
MARKETS
.oithkbn cvrtoxma. STOCKS.

Quotations Furnlahed by
A. M Law St Ca.. BPartanburg. S. C.
For Week Ending October 11. 1*12.

Bid. Asked.
Mff. Co.. s. C. at ...

American Spinning Co., 8. C.... 1M
Anderson Cotton Bills. 8. C . pfd.. M ...

Aragon Mills. s. C. 85
Arcada Mills, 8. C. Si
Arkwrlght Mills. 8- C. IM
Augusta Facturv, <ia.. 43
Avoadala Mills. A*l*. 113 II»
Helton Cotton Mill. 11«
Brandon Mills. 8. C. . .*
Brogon Mills, 8. C. M »1
Ca bar r us Cotton Mil la N. C. Ut ...

Calboua Mill*. «¦ C. M M
Cannon Mf«. Co.. N. C. U# UO
capital Cotton Mills. 8. C. at j
Chlquola Mills, S. C. (new laauet ... MS
CHI ton Mfg. Co. com. »»
Clinton Cotton Mills, a. C. La
Courtenay Mis- Co.. 8 C. **
Columbus M.'s. Co., Oa. MM 1st
Cos M;g. Co.. 8. C. IS
D. £. converse CO.. 8. C. *»
Danas Mf*. Co., Ala. US |
Darlington Mfg Co.. a. c. 7s >

Drayton Mills. 8. C. M I
Eagle and Phenlx Mills. Ga,. MO
Easley cotton Mills. 8. C. MS
Lucre* Mfg- Co.. 8. C. »
Cnoree Mfg. Co.. S. C. pfd. MS
enterprise Mfg Co.. Oa. m IS
exposition Cotton Mills, Ga. :i»
Fairfleld Cotton Mills. 8. C. M
Gaffrj.y Mfg. CO.. 8. C. 4» 7»
tiaiacavlMe Cotton Mills Ua.. com. ... si
Glenwood Ml..a m. C. 141
Glean-Lowry Mfg. Co. 8. C. 101 ...

Ulenu-Lowry Mig Co. pfd.U
Gluck Mills, 8. C. St ...

Graaltovllle Mfg. Co.. 8. C.1st 147
Grecaarood Cotton Ml.is. S. C.M
Grendel M»!a. 8. C. MS
Hem rich Mills, a. C.--. ... MS
Hartsvilla Cutton Mills. 8. C. US
Henrietta Mills. S. C. U* 1»
Higk.and Park Mfg Co.. N. C. lit ...

tnman Mills. 8. C. 10;
Ir.-r.au MUle. 8. C. pfd. 104I

lackssa Mills, k C. at |
King. John P. Mfg. Co. Oa. U M
Lancaster Cotton Mills, e. C.US
Lancaster Cotton Mills, 8. C. pfd. M
Laagley Mfg. Co.. S. C. 7S 71
Lau re its Cotton Mills. 8. C. 13»
Limestone Cottoa Mills. 8. C. 1*0
Lockhart Mills. 8. C.. W
Lorey Mills. M. C com. IS ...

Loray Mi.is. Jt. C, 1st pfd. S)
Marlboro MUla 8. C. 0» 7»
Mills Mfg. Co.. 8. C.. US ...

Mollohoa Mfg. Co.. S C. MS
Monarch Cottoa Mills. 8. C.US
Newberry Cottoa Mills. A C..Mt let
Ninety Six Mills a C. 1» MS
Norrie Cottoa Mills, a C. lit
Oraagoburg Mfg Co.. a C, pfd. ... s*
Orr Cottoa Mills, 8. C. M
Ottaray Mills, a C.. IS*
Ocoaee com. ... MS
Oceeee pfd. *MS
Feco.et Mfg. Co.. 8. C. M ...

I'acolet Mfs Co. 8. C, pfd. not
Fclter Mfg Co.. S. C. US
Piedmont Mfg Co, 8 C.Mt US
Foe. T. W.. Mfg. Co. 8. C.. MC 1U
Raleigh Cotton MI.is. N. C.. Mt let
Kiveratda Mi.Is. P. C. * 1

Koanoke Mills. K C..lot MS
Saxon Mill*. S C.US ...

Sfbley Mfg. Co. Ga. 02 44
Fpartan Mllii. 8. C. 110
foxaway Mills. 5. C. 7t
Tucapau Mills. S. C.3*0
L'nicn-Buffalo Mills. 6. C . iat pfd. ... K
I nlon-Buffa.o Mills. s. C. 3d pfd. ... U>
Ware fehoais Mfg. Co.. fe. C. SO
Warr.n Shoals Mfg. Co.. 8. C ... M tt
Marren Mfg. Co S. C. pfd.104
Watts Mills. 8. C. 70
Whitney Mfg. Co. S. C. ft
WlilUmston Mills. 6. C. US
Woodruff Cotton Mills S. C.US
Parker Cotton Mills. Co. soar.... US *2C0
Parker Cotton Mills Co. pfd...";.. CO
Parker Cotton Mll.s Co. com. 2t 21
.And interest.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.

By Richard W. Maars.
FtCfk and Bond Broker. 1015 E. Main Street.

Richmond. Va.. October 12. Bat
SALES AT BOARD.

Art'erican National.It at 231.
STATE SECURITIES. Bid Asked.

Virginia *s. Old. C. sad It. ISM... KM M
Ye Centuries. C. aad R.. US1.. U% S3
RAILROAD BONDS.

a. C I. R R. Com Treat, 4 p a. ¦ .4

C ar.d O Gea't M.. iMe. UM.Mt ...

(eeoraia. Sou. and Fla . IMS. MM
Ctoigla and Ala. Con. is. 134».10*
Nor rollt and West. Ky is. ItSt- 37
fctdboard Air Line «*. It**. Si
fllithars Railway let <a. MSL,« Ut
Ko R Dev and G. M. 4s, 136*. 7»
Western X. C. Ut 4s, C. 1*1«.... 142
STREET RAILWAY BONDS

Kor. snd Ports Tree. Co. tm, ISM.. M ...

STREET RT. STOCKS. Par.
Va Ry. and Power Co. pfd.IM «V, St%
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

B . T. aad P Dlv. Obligation .100 J10 XU
BANK AND TRCST CO. STOCKS.

American National.MO SI UO
Broad Street . M S3 ...

Bank of Commerce and Trusts 108 19716 ...

«Ventral National Bank.US US
Commonwealth Bank...US Zttfe 111
First National»..ek.........US S3*
Merchants National.MS MS ...

Mechanics and Merchants.MS SB _

Manchester National Baak.I« 114 US
Pavings Bank ef Richmond.MM ...

Union Bask of Richmond.M U
Virginia Trust Co.MS US
West End .B SBJ SJ
MISCELLANEOUS

Vs.-Car Chera. pfd t p. e.US 1U 1M
Va Building aad Loan Co..US IM
R'd Realty Ccrponstloa pfd.MS Mt ...

R l Realty Corporation com-MS US
Cnion Secar-es and Realty Corp 10* Mt _

Quotations for Interest-paytsg bonds are at
ap rice to which Interest most be added.
Income bends sad eeruncates ef Indebted¬
ness are flat.

Co
Sew Orleans. October 12..Cottoa futures'

opened steady st a leas of IS* points The
close was steady at a decline of S#10 points
Liverpool cables were better tbaa dar. bat
the decline In the price ef both English con

sols aad French rentes canst* selling that'
was sot readily abeerbed Svery little rata

¦wa* reported la the cottoa belt, sad tem¬
peratures were generally high, aithouga
light frost was resorted la sort* ef Ok.aho-
ma aad Texas. Far a while the market was.
eustslsoS by dispatches from Wasblsstost
regarding a tropical disturbance south ef,
Cabs, but later the stärket fell off aader,
Increased offerings, believed to have bees
occasioned by uncertainly regarding the
Baikaa situation. Spot cotton quiet aad un¬
changed: middling. 1*M« sales on the spot
10* bales and 2.*** to arrive. Futures closed:
October. 1S7S. November. SkM; Jaaoary. M.Tt;
March, Mf2; May. 11.«: July. 1111

LOCAL MARKET QCOTATTOXS.

(Famished by Levy Commissi oa Co, Com«
an iislea Merchants. Richmond. Va

Richmond. Va. October 12. Bts.
dCTCAL WHOLESALE SMMOTATPPBB *J

UVB POULTBr.
rhlekeas. choice, smell, ib ... Up O)
« hlck-no, caolce. medium, iSw *> w
< blckess. large, lb. 9 u
Hess, lb. 03 M
It Oesters, each. . M
Ducks, arge. Ib...... *t
Dockt, email, yeeag. :b-... U .

Is crates, nearby, fresh, des
Is crates, ether recUoas. des..
Geists eggs. des.

Fssiny. choice, fresh, ih.-.
Merchants*, fstr. M.

LTVB STUCK.
Veals, choice to faaey. ».
Veats. seer to fair. B>-
Calves FeBBMS. lb

:
:
.i

srrtac. 1».. t 2 T»
fair to arts**, Ib.mm »9 . I
H>.T . .

COCXTRT-CTTBBD BACOB.

ca.. aawashed. besry berry- V . b

Jsrssi^1mm* r^ej^i^aesoSses besw-

N«. I reA. . 9 tM
Virginia, beg tot*. M # IM
Virginia, bag lota (for eeed). 1.M . L«r

t-ORS-Ctr lot*
No. i whit*. . 77
No. I white. . 71
No. 2 mixed. O M
No. I mixed. O II
Vlrplni* . 71 O .*

OATS.Car let*.
No. 2 mlatd (new>. (f ST
No. 3 mixed (new) . O II
No. 2 white 'new). 9 U
So. j whit* (new).. m tT
Winter *eed ine»). MOM

hYE-<'*r lota.
No. : tnee». Tt ¦ 7»
No 3 (¦<*). 77 O 1*
Virginia, bag lot* (new).OW

BKHHUMI IIAV MARKET.
Richmond. V»., October 12 IMS.

Toilowing aaa MM quoutlona oa the Rich¬
mond Hay Ex' hange

Old or Ntw
No. 1 Timothy. 20.0» a
No. 2 Timothy. 0 17A0
No 3 Timothy. Nominal
Light Clever, mixed. a MM
No 1 Clor, r, mixed. tf I'M
No. I Clover, mixed. Nominal
No. 1 Clovt-i. Nominal
No 2 Clover. Nominal
HAY.< ample . Nominal
£1 KAVv Com pressed . O S.M
Looae-prr**e>j. lai*-e bale*.. V 10 00
Load jour car* to that hay at doora rep-

rteenta content* and thua avoid rejection*
Thl* market gradas hir in aCMtrdasc*

witl. tbe. National Hay Association.

CATTLE MAKKETb.

RICHMOND I.IVK STCKK MARKET.
(Sales a' Pa**« stock Yard*.>

Richmond. Va.. October IZ. 1*11.
Report of the live gggpjjj market lor tbe

week ending October 7. l»lt
Beat ¦leer* 14TM*.; medium to good. Hit

*V comon to fair. 4:«>iic.. best baiter*.
»5»t.»**.c.; medium to «ood, 4'«r»v common
to fair. nt9«t.; beat «.o»*. «0*VM medium
to (ood. |Vi*i» common to (air, liable;
bull«, t'.ljic Kreah c«»i. (¦»,:. .:' ¦*> .tr r.ttd.
Bex calvea, »» >.<*<--. talr to «ood. iV'Väc-;
di' ks. rjj#lj«r : ¦.' asms, na^dgavj «boaix.
TV Sc . aowa *u<\ *ta*s. i»y oeat iaiub*.
;5»c. >'li to food. Idtas,; common to fair,
J'i*f»c . o«»t »btep. 4~ic . common te talr,
10 Hi**-'

Chicago, Ottoher 12..Cattla.Tows and
heifer*. ptM#S-B>: calves. »7.J0'.| 10.59 Hog*.
Strong to i> hlgbtr: bulik of aale*, tt.ttit
t M Sheep.Steady te atroag at 13.2*0 4.*»;
lactbt. $4.500«

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond. Va.. October IZ. 1*12.

Following are the quotation* oa the Rich¬
mond Tobacco Exchange:

BROWN SHIPPINGS
Lug* .a..I 7.21 01 Ml
Short leaf. EM O EM
Long leaf. ».» O 12-tt
Wrappers .MAO O MM

BRIGHTS.
SMOKERS.Common. 7.» O '50
M.dlum . 10*» O 12.00
Fine . 12.» » MM

i.TTTERS.Common H.«0 O .5*0
Medium . :3.00 O Hio
Fine .-.M.M « 22 04
Fancy ..24.4» Q CM

FILLERS.Commoa . IN S 1004
Medium. U.M O MM
Good . MM O U-*t
Fine. M.4» O M.M
WRAPPERS.Caina. MM O *»*>
Medium . MM U Ri
<i.od . MAI i

Fine . 223» a 3:.'<
Fare-.- . af» S MM

srrN-rtTRED.new
Lut» common to good. 3 30 *T IH
Lu»s. good to prime. 7 3« d I 50
sr.o.-t i»af. ioo * 1000
I.onr leaf. MM 9 KM
Wrappers . 123» «/ :: 54

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND. OCTOBER 12. »12.
ARRIVED

Steamer Brandon. Harney. Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and paetenger*. Old Dominion Line.
Steamer Pocahonta*. Grave*. Norfolk and

Jarre* River landing*, merchandise and pa«-
aenxer*. Virginia Navigation Company.
Steamer Aurora. Furman. Petersburg and

James River landin«», merchandise and pas¬
senger*. Furman Line.

SAILED.
Steamer Brandon. Harney. Norfolk, mer-

chandlae and paa*enger*. Old Dominion Lina.
Steam»r Auror*. Furman. Petersburg and

Jame* River landing*, merchandise and pa*-
aenaers. Furman Line.

REAL ESTATE URO
BUHOING NEWS
(Continued From First Page.)

and water bintT^of ^iiaTnU, has re-
cently taken up the matter and ap¬
pointed « commute*, of which Leroy E.
Brown. »f the firm of J. Thompson
Brown & Cm., ,* chairman, ta confer
with the proper authorities with the
view of relieving the owners >f prop-
erty of this liability or enact such laws
as will be equally just to the landlord*
and tenants, as wt 11 as fair to ths city,
in order to relieve the situation, n-lllch
Is now becoming absolutely intolerable.
This committee has corresponded with
every municipal government in tins
tountry which iwiu its gas plant and
has not yet been able to »:id a single
one which has ims,osed so strenuously
upon Its cltlz«ns in the matter of de¬
linquent gas as this city has uone. it
is ascertained that in no city owning
its gas plant is SSM that shows a profit
anywhere comparable to that shown jy
the city of R:« hm tags* A few of UM I
agents. In order to protect their na¬

tron* ii> a ineasuie from this Injusl
some time- ago notified tfie Superin¬
tendent of the Gas department not to
turn on gas for any house represented
by them unless a deposit was made \>y
the party applying for it. This lias
created considerable dissatisfaction to
the tenants themselves, as well as con-
slderable troUuie to the Superintenu- ]
.Set of r;as In explaining the matter.

Two Sides to All Qurxlu».
"T.'ie real estate men contend that

UM city has no more moral or legal
right to hold the owners responsible j
for the tenant's gas and water bill than
tliey have f tr his wood and coal bill j
or any other bill he might contract, j
Thousand* of dollars are lost annually j
to the owners of houses in the city
of Richmond on account of this ob-
noxious measure, and this ommltte*
proposes, as soon as they get additional j
Information on the subject, to have a

conference with the city authorities to j
see If some just and equitable arrange- |
ment could not be made In which this
jbnoxious measure could be obviated.
Many of the landlords of Richmond
had rather pay an increased rate for
gas. rather than the reduction as is
proposed, if they could be relieved
from this liability.

'The 5 per cent or 10 per cent pen¬
alty ad'led to these delinquent gas bills
HI an additional bürde:n to this oh-
noxious ordinance, it Is woi*e than
usury and would not be tolerated
amend business men or sust-ilned by
the courts In any ordinary transaction. j
It is -an antiquated measure, adopted
many year* ago to force prompt pay- j
ment of gas hills, and should not now

be enforced against any cHtzeri who ia

compelled to pay for gas not used oy |
him or his family. It is an Iniqui- J
tous Imposition, the crowning climax
being the fact that in addition to thus !
requiring its citizens to guarantee its

gas bills, and imposition of 15 per cent [
penalty. It also forces its citizens to j
collect th.? same. n> effort whatever j
being made, so far as we have been j
able to ascertain, by the authorities .

to make any collection wanlower from I
the delinquent himself, simply sitting
down upon the!r rights and waiting a

time (sometimes for years) until some

SSM has to have his gas turned on.

and then he Is presented with the bill,
together with its accumulated penalty,
and required to pay the same, even It .

many year* put due. before the fu
will bo turned on."
The nbove fully ttti forth the posi¬

tion of ths Real Estate Exchange, the
rental agents and the landlords. There
may bo another side to the ques*Jsa*?."
and It Is preseumed thst when the »Wi>-
Ject gets squarely before the City Coun¬
cil there will be some right lively dis¬
cussion.

A Moving Exhibit.
One of the unique exhibit* at the .State

Fair wss that put on by the Home Brew-
ins Company It was s model brewery, and
It ottalned an award for uniqueness and pel-
f<rt:on In IIa line. It Is understood that it
tost more than S1S.OM to (et ihle display in
eris.pt fur general exhibition all over the
cout try. and the net cost thst brought ii to
the Virginia State Fair waa close en to ll.teu.
The exhibit has been boxed and shipped
fiom here to New York, where it will be
pi eminent In the Pure Feud >>bow to be held
iu il.at c-lty this weak.

NORFOLK TRI CK SHIPMENT* .

The Greatest Trucking Tews ef the t*älteres
Dees tee (.reavleat Beetneae.

Norfolk. Va O'.-tober It -Norfolk handles
annually l.ooo.wo packages of farm produce.
valued at t7.Mift.uta> or ta.40».OM. The charac
Ise* of the produce Is shown in the following
list publshed by the Norfolk Ledger-Dls-

'patch:
Spinach. BsVOI barrels: kale. Ot.Zlt barrels;

radish. HUM basketa: radish. ».i»l barrels;
peas. >I .;.>* baskets: lettuce 51.11» baskets:
berries. OhVSM crates, cabbage. SSO.S44 barrel*;
bect». T i.'j barrels and boxea: cucumbers, *».-
W, basket*, cucumbers, *s>4< baiiel*. beans,
:.X..:4> oaakets. beans. Xi barrels, apples,
~.iX barrels; waptrmelons. Hi.ZXi. cante-
leanoa 14.130 packages: potatoes (Irish), 1.-

.SSljSM barrela. tomatoea. *.a»l crates; squash,
UN barrels; eggplant*. 27.113 crates; aspara-
bus. 3.073 boxe*; sweet potatoes. «S,U6 bar-
reis; mixed fruits, 2.773 packages, parsley.
U*8 turnlpa. 1.100 barrels; cauliflower. Mas
bctkets: onion*. 11.2S! baskets; carrots. J11
barrels; peppers. 3,337 bsrrels; pears. 1.375
barrels; figs. U3 boxes: corn igreem. XiO bar¬
rels, leeks. 1» barrels: rups (green). 40 bar¬
rel.; cherrie«. .'S packagea. peaches. (Si pack¬
ages; plums. 433 packages; onions, 2,424 bar-

WASTE MATERIALS.

Fred W. Olds, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce of North Carolina, writes as fol¬
lows:
"Here and there In North Carolina are

small plants which utilise stump* and logs
of fallen pines In order to get the rosin,
but there la yet a great amount of available
material. There Is also a plant which works
up the fascicles or leaves of the long leaf
pine, these being made Into carpet*, mat¬
tings, rugs, etc. Dr. C. W. Bllflnger and
other men of Newbern are building at Jack¬
sonville. In Onflow county, at the head of
navigation oa New River, a plant for the
special purpose of getting medicine and per¬
fumery from the long-leaf pine. Special ma¬
chinery has been ordered, and will soon be
installed. It will be the only plant of its
kind in the State. Dr. Bllflnger la a naval
stores expert, and baa made apeeial atudiee1
of the properties of the long-leaf pine. At a!
few points In the State successful work has]
been done In propagating this pine. It used
to be abundant at Raleigh, but now the
nearest tree tea the city la about tnree milea
to the southward. The State Is growing
some of these pines In the Cspltol Square
here. They were very small when aet out.
and had to be protected from the squirrels
by he us* of wire net." j

Farmers Shew Interest.
Salisbury. N. C, October 12..For the pur¬

pose of establishing a farm improvement
department In Rowan County. Agent W. H
Perry, of tbe State Agricultural Depart¬
ment, apent to-day in Salisbury. He made
headquarters at the Salisbury Industrial
Club and met many farmers, who were In¬
terested In the proposed developments to be
mad.- in Rowan. Mr. Perry discussed the
matter with a number of leading farmers,
and it Is expected that the work will mean!
mtirb for Row go from an agricultural stand- j
polet. I

Branching Oat-
Durham. N. C, October 12..The Durham

Hosiery Mills Is progressing wtth the con¬

struction of Mg addition to branera mill at

High Point. Ths new burning will be three
suites hlghr. 30x100 feet, of slow-burning mill
construction, costing $14.09*. T. C Thompson
a Ero«.. of Birmingham and Chartotte. are
the contractor*, and J. E. Slrrlne. of Oreen-
vili». s. C. is the architect-engineer la
charge.

Lawyers, Barters, Münsters, Doctors,
Ladies, tammercial Travelers, Capitalists,
Brokers, Fanners, ManufaGturers,
Merchants, MMoiiaires
have executed their wills making the Virginia
Trust Company their Executor and Trustee.
A majority live in Richmond, a considerable

number in various sections of Virginia, and some in
other states.
The management of this Company is tremen¬

dously in earnest, in calling the general public's
attention to the merits of this business.
And the fact that many representative men of the

above callings, have selected the Virgflnia Trust
Coinpany9 as their Executor and Trustee, consti¬
tutes the most emphatic recommendation that could
be desired.

Prudent men and women everywhere, now recog¬
nize the fact that the service of a Strong Trust
Company is preferable to an individual.and far
safer.as Executor, Guardian and Trustee; and
moreover, it costs no more to secure this service
than would be allowed an individual.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT, AND ALSO THAT THE
CHIEF BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY IS THAT OF ACT¬
ING IN THE ABOVE CAPACT1TES.

Booklet and hill iWoniiabon tent promptly on request.
OFFICERS:

HERBERT W. JACKSON, PrMmmt
JAS N. BOYD, \WfWa«t JNO. It MIUXR, Jr. VWPiwiJ.nt
L a AYLETT, Stdtftty X ti SOUTHAUU Tiiww

Virginia Trost Company,
MCHMON^ VA.

Capital One MOlton Dollars

JUST RECEIVED
The Most Useful and Attractive Home Savings

Bank That Can Be Found Anywhere

The Union Bank Calendar Safe
Convenient in size, attractive in appearance. Will stand on

desk or table or if you prefer will padlock anywhere.
Open an account with $ I or more and you can take one of

these safes home.new calendar for each month.

Bring to the bank at any time to have it opened, and your
savings placed to your credit at 3% compound interest, with

UNION BANK
OF RICHMOND, VA.
1107 East Main Street

Oldest. Strongest. Safest in the South

WE WANT YOU TO OPEN AN AC-|
COUNT WITH THIS BANK.

Bank of fonnrerce ft Trusts
Ninth and Main SttwStaV

E. A. BARBER. Jr.
Certlflee Public AtcmCut

L A. BARBER & CO.
ACCOtSTEIG. AIDIT1.NG.

ORGANIZING. SYSTEMATIZING.
215 M.to.l BnUrtac,

Ph.e Man. 5931._¦fisfiMSSSs«. SJs>

Branch, Cabell&Co
11» E. Mate St

Phone- No. 41.
Member. Mow York Stock Exchange

and Chicago Board of Trade

ismmm
mwimrn

(Continued From First Page.)
tldn room in which"to sellHit^nd the
expense of removal to some other auc¬
tion room is avoided. This auction
(room Is a beauty and is well lighted.

Many Other t rilttiea.
On the sixth floor there has been!

installed a large vacuum plant and
a cleaner device. Here the company
is prepared to renovate and cuean car¬
pets and other fabrics before put¬
ting the same in storage, and Just
down on the other floor there are
mothproof rooms, which are arranged
with all kinds* of chemicals to de¬
stroy the moth and all other had In¬
sects.
The other floors that go away up

yonder in the skies are all for stor¬
age, nvi they are all fireproof. On
each floor there are rooms of varied
capacity, and they are all supplied
with compartments that can hold *U
manner of furniture and all manner at
household goods and keep them safe
from burglars and safe from fires.

Peeking sag «>ht»etag. Tee.
The Richardson company has equip-

ped Itself in every particular for the
prompt handling of this storage busi¬
ness. The company packs furniture
and ships It at the command of the
owner. For this purpose livery an<J
baggage wagons have been put in use
and all of the men required to operate
the same. The Richardson establish¬
ment employs not less than thirty ex¬

perienced men who know how to han¬
dle furniture, and they have twenty
teams and automobile vans at their
disposal, and in the very shortest
length of time they can have all of
the furniture or household, goods
moved from one place to another.
Another feature of this establish-j

ment ts the facility with which tBeyl
can pack and ship furniture if any
citizen is duced to the extremity of

moving fr»m Richmond. There is aj
good deal of packing and shipping to;
he done In Richmond in the course of:
time, and Richardson ts prepared to

meet this etne-gency. The storage]
company keeps on hand at all tfmesj
an abundant supply of packing woods
and imported papers, with Which tbey
are enabled at a moment's notice to

pack for shipment any and all kinds'
of furniture and household goods for
the man or the family that must in

the case remove. There le a lot "*

this kind of business going on in

Richmond from day to day. and !t la

well enough that there should be s

shop that can do the whole trick ».

short order The Richardson com¬

pany finds s great deal of its kind of
business every day la the year, gad
.hei are prepared for It. With a

losen or mere team*, several automo¬

bile vans and not leas than thirty ex¬

perienced men to handle farnrrsre end
household goods, they are la a posi¬
tion to take the whole Job of Sjsov-

:ng or storing or shipping right oft

lh« asaST of the householder *nd

guarantee a complete job. sod this
« great comfort te the aforesaid
householder

It Is a little can leas to think to

what great dissensions this hind ef
ewelness has grown in Retbe* aaa. la,
taw first place, it takes a tr

>*jflfilB| to meet the storage

a, the second place, ft
Serve ef seen asm a wh*

** grays as* vas» ta do turn m*bsi{
gent the sacking asm the .»»j

¦

"THE HOME FOR SAVINGS.'*

The Central National Bank
Aims to be a conservative and progressive institution. It
proposes to extend to its patrons every consideration,. as
a basis on which their accounts shall be continued and
enlarged, and that they may recommend the bank to other
persons seeking banking facilities.
Interest 3 per cent per annum allowed on Savings

Accounts.

The Central National Bank
CAPITAL, .... $350,000.00

307 East Broad Street.

Modern Banking Methods
Include many facilities that have become absolute necessities to the business
firm or individual.

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
with its extensive resources aad modern methods, offers you unsurpassed
banking facilities.

Commercial, Personal and Savings Accounts solicited.

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
OF RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

Capital.$ 3St,t«t.M
Surplus and Profite.$l,4Sf,SM.M

Three Per Cent Interest, Compounded Seml-annually, Paid in Sav¬
ings Department.

HENRYS.HUTZLER&CD
BANKERS

SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
IN ALL LINE5 OF

GENERAL BANKING.
NT EP E ST Ai_L0WED

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Russell Sage
Saved his first dollar and ultimatery
saved upwards of one hundred mil¬
lions.

The secret of success isn't con¬

fined to any one person.it's an

open way to any wide-awake ob¬
server.

Deposit your savuifrs here.(ret
the three per cent interest we allow,
compounded semi-annually. and
reap the reward of thrift.

Manxhmtnr National

tafeltefeed and arranged, an« all thai:
Richmond moving- people have ta d-
la to >hon.- R'fh»i«>un and he will
do all of th«- Job Wfeatei-o» It star h~

Tata moving aad atorag* buglnr*« j
ha* crown to he a Ms thing* In *;¦ t

¦toed t took eonae INrore* »i Rl<-h-|
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eror'"-" gMSe than thtrtr workmen, ta'

aar nothing of tile edfere forre. that
fee- feaa to keen tntrtv or genre hörne»!
and half as man? grave, and that fee'
aaea rr.anv car load* of timber fee
/.rating- aad perking pwrpowea aad tfeat
fee lau arte thougetnde upon thoanaaee
cf raraa of aiaeedaaj, paper to wajj
tae forartwre.

'
Tfee stores* fenabaaas 1

GREAT
DEAL

la Mid these dar» about arises
tide management and increased
efficiency in business. This beak
is constantly working for greater
efficiency ha its own work, and
urges similar (torts oa the part
f Its customers.
our experience has been that

the proper use of banking fa¬
cilities is one of the chief aids
gs business «sViency.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

BWS EAST fiLaXX.

ts an immense thing in Richmond, sad
Ri.-haedsea Is at the head of this beg
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lag r. & w.
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